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LI NCOLN.

The influence which great men exercise upon those
about thcm arises from mal»' vaýric>us causes. Soinctimes
it is a resuit of extraordinary inteflectual vigour, and
somectimes it arises from great physicai energy ; w~hiIc
again, in many cases, it is ditc to higli personai virtue and
ta individuai excellence. It sems to be to tic iast of
these that the subject af this sketch "'as indebted for the
raarveilous power bo obtaied over the minds of men wvith
%homi lie associated ; and Mien wc look at bis portrait
and mark the streng, somewbai.t sad countonanco, woril
and Iftnod witb care, and haviîîg no bcatty of feature to
recommend it, yet i%'ith something genitie and %vinnng
shilling out af the hionest cyes, we inay perbaps concelve
î%'hat %vas the reason af tbat personal affection and that
perfect trust W:v&11 wbichi lho was rcgarded.

It is always interesting ta learn sornething about onc
ivhose nainie bas long beeni knowni and lionoured among
us, and in tbè account af the lufe af this last oi the
"Republican Presidents," as hie bias beciî caileci, whicli is

appearin- in the 'eiu.'y Mlagazziin, %ve have a v'er> cicar
and affécing narrative of Lincoln's youthi and early inan-
hood. The unpromisiiîg circumistancos of bis lueé, his
povcrty, bis want of learnling, the roiglincss of bis sur-
roundings, tho total absence of any inspiring or uplifting
iinP,nccs-,ai these wouid tend ta mako blis future
succcss %very doubtful. But bis pe, aliar and trying- difli-
cuities scerm ta have hiad no furtbor efféct upon Min than
to briug out and devclop the sterling qualitics, nay, perhap-,
tne bocroic, wbich bhc possosscd, ail uncanscious of thc iact.

It is witb tbc Stateofa Illinîois that Lincoln's- luec is
t.aainly idontificd. Ucç %vas born in Kentucky in iSo9, but

while lie wvas stili very young bis father removed ta
Indiana, wvhere Abraham spent bis boyliood days, the
family inoving into Illinois about the time lie rcacbied bis
majority.

Lincoin seems to have borne a somewvbat remarkabie
character from a ver>' early ago. After tbeir daily tasks
ordin-iry boys probabiy engaged iii some recroation, or
rested theniselves ; but in the case of Lincoln, afier biis
emnpiayer's da), %vas over, bis own began. 1-ie liad an
insatiable appotite for anything printcd. It is said lic
%vouli sit anCi read a dictionary as long as lie could see;
.tnd lie used ta go tc, the town constable's and "Idevour
the Statittes of .T-ndiana, as boys in aur days do the Tirec

Guar.snîn."It %vas bis practice, on bis rCturn from bis
day's work, ta get into a quiet corner and put bis beels Up
sonîcvberc on a level witl- 'lis becad, and 1' nail bimseli ta
bis book." 1-lis copy book was filled %vith notes, taken
froin books lie bad borrowcd, wbicb lie afterward mnemor-
ized. Palier %v'as ex-,pensivc, Sa lie used ta write cssays
and %work problins an tii.. wooden shovel, as lic sat by tbe
fire, and Mien lie had filed the space lic %vouid shave it
off and begin again. Such efforts soon drewv bim far in
ailvarceof ai is coinpan ians-bie wvas, indcd, cstecmed by
bis friends, somnetbing af a paragon, and ail took a personal
piride i il blis cievernie.ss. It isl îiasait ta rctdoai bis gentie-
ness and kindness ai hecart, Sa conspicuous in later days.
1-le wvas aiways ready witb sonie kind act or word for
others, and it is said ai lîim, witb a graphie variation af a
iveil knomn tcxt, "1-le visited tbe fathcrioss and the
wvidow~, and hoe chopped tbecir %%ood." It was considcrcd
an ccoentricity, b>' bis companians, tbat lic strongly
opposed crueity ta animais. <'I-To was evidenitiy ai botter
and finor dlay than blis fcilowvs, even in tiiose wild and
ignorant days."

But Lincoln band bis mischicvous îtraits. A stumip il,
tho har'cst field of atcn toa inucb af a tomptation ta
him, and lie would hiarangue tue admiring farm hancs ou1
sanie ridic.uiuus tallic, ta thoc cxaspcratian ai the fariner
and the nogîcct ai the harvcst, or warse stili, hoe wouid
delivcr a camic sermon. Some bard fcings used ta be
causod, ton, oy " coarsc satires and chranlicles, in prose, and
in soînctibing whiclî haci, ta Iiim and bis friends, tho air ai
verse,," from the len af tic clever Abrial'um. lui ti..so
quarreis Lincoln bure ]lis sharo as a flatter ai course, and
it may bc mcntionced, «' bis opponcent uisuatiy had thc worst
ai it" But hoe was -encrons and piacablo, nd sôme ai


